
 
Ice Cream - Exceptionally good 'Dreamy Cow' dairy vanilla ice 

cream served with hot Valrhona™ Chocolate sauce

Soup - cherry tomato and smoked bacon
Apricot Crumble - served warm, with custard, double cream or 

ice cream

Ham Rolls - Wafer thin slices of air-dried oak-smoked ham, filled 

with a piece of fresh apple and a blend of stilton and cream cheese, 

garnished with salad

 
Caged Peach - whole poached peach, set on kirsch–soaked ice 

cream, imprisoned in a caramel cage and served with apricot coulis

Melon (V) - melon balls with orange segments, sprinkled with 

cointreau

Raspberry Pannacotta - Italian-style set cream with a fresh 

raspberry topping

Crèpes Florentine (V) - two light pancakes filled with spinach and 

cheese and masked with a creamy sauce 'Treacle' Pudding - served hot with custard and extra golden syrup

Chicken Livers - gently panfried served with a creamy armagnac 

sauce in a puff pastry basket

Strawberry Tower - layers of thin shortcake biscuit, fresh 

strawberries and chantilly cream decorated with strawberry coulis

Madeiran Mushroom (V) - Large flat mushroom filled with confit of 

onion, topped with goat's cheese and served with a Madeira sauce

Chocolate Mint Duo - Dark chocolate ring filled with a minty 

chocolate mousse (made with fresh egg whites) laced with 

Crème de Menthe

Sea Bass Italienne - grilled sea bass fillet on a tomato, basil and 

white wine sauce

Cherry Cheesecake - individual, creamy, cheesecake on a 

crushed biscuit base topped with cherries

Salmon Rillettes - poached salmon blended with herbs, cream and 

lemon juice and served with toast

Lemon Tartlet  - classic, sharp, lemon tart served with slightly 

whipped double cream

King Prawn Tartlet - sautéed king prawns and tomato concasse in 

a shortcrust pastry tart

Cheese - selection of five different varieties of cheese 

served with biscuits

Risotto - creamy savoury Italian rice, smoked haddock and 

mussels with parmesan
Coffee or Tea and chocolate truffles

Starters & Afters - Fri 9 July 2021

Choose any five dishes from the following:-

PTO                     S & A 21 (July)



 

.

 

Afters

Friday 9th July 2021

and

Saturday 10th July 2021

Everyone's favourite evening -
choose any five dishes 

in the order in which you want to eat them:
one starter and four puddings; 

two starters, two puddings and cheese; 
four starters and cheese; 

or even five puddings!

Five courses and coffee - £37.50

Telephone:  01827 718949

Chapel House, Friars Gate, Atherstone, CV9 1EY
www.chapelhouseatherstone.co.uk

                                                   


